
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMM]TTEE - TAMIL NADU

MlnuteJ of lSosMeetlnq of ttate Expert ApprEisal Commlttee (tEACl. TN h€ld on
l9n December2o2o ior Appralssl of Bulldlnt and Conitructlon PEI€ct . To^rnthlpt and

&€a Darelooment prclecis. tvntheilc Organic Chemlcak lnduitw Pioleds &, Mlnlm
prol€ctJ conducled ihDudr vtdeo confercnce.

Agenda No: 180 4l
(File Not 7727nO2O)
kopoied Conftudlon of Hlth RlJe Bulldln$ at s.F.No. 34312 Block No.ll, Paen Roed

Triplic8n€ Vlllsge. Mylapore - TrlpllcEne Taluk Chennai DlJtrlct. Tamll Nadu by

Wr.Tamll Nadu Houslng Board - For Erwironmental Clearance

(st Alf N / Mts /'t 66 3 60 / 20201

The proporal wat earller placed in the l79h meeiing of SEAC. Bated on the documentt

furnirhed and presentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detailt were souSht.

On receipt of the raid detaik from the Proponent, the tubiect war placed for appraital in

thir lSS6meetlnt of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detaik of the proiect furnithed by the
proponent are available on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:
'1. The Proponent, M/r. Tamil Nadu Housing Board hat applied teekinS

Environmental Clearance for the propored construction of Hith Rite Buildintt
at s.F.No. 343/2, Block No.ll, Petert Road, Triplicane Village, Mylapore-

Tripllcane Taluk, Chennai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity ir covered under Category'B'of ltem 8(a) "Building and

ConJtruction proiectr'ofthe Schedule in EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The propored proiect rite har 2l noi. of exkting old retidential block, and

,ame will be demolirhed by the proiect proponent.

After detailed deliberationr, SEAC decided to recommend the propoJal to SE|AA for the

grant of Environmental Clearance rubiec to theTbll6Eifr-g-conditions in addition to the

rtandard conditlon, Jtipulated by the MoEF& CC:

L The proponent lhall comply with all th€ conditionr impored in the NOC on
inundation point of view irrued by PWD/WRD vide Lr. No. DB/Ts(3)/F-Mylapore
TNHB Peterr/2 020/d ated OA.l2-2O2O.
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2. The proponent thall earmark the treenbelt area with dimention and GPs

coordinatet all along the boundary of the project rite with at leatt 3 meterr wide

and the same thall be included in the layout out Plan to be tubmitted for

CMDA/DTCP approval. The total treen belt area rhould be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the Jame thall not be uted for car parkinS.

3. Grey water tenerally conttitutee TOYo of total watte water generated from domettic

activitiet and therefore the Grey water treatment tyttem may be dejisned

accordingly (i.e of l3O KLD capacity for thit proiect).

4. The proiect proponent thall Provide SewaSe Treatment Plant at 
'ePorted 

& 6rey

water treatment tyttem of l30 KLD capacity and continuoutly operate and maintain

the Sewage treatment Plant & Grey water treatment tyrtem to achieve the *andardt

prercribed by the TNPCB/CPC8.

5. The proponent lhall provide teparate wall between the STP and OSR area as

committed and the tame thall be included in the EMP.

5. The proponent lhall make ProPer arrangementt for the ditPoJal of the excelJ

treated water from the propoled tite for Avenue Plantation and OSR activilies'

7. The rludte generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant ,hall be collected and

dewatered usint filler prets and the Jame thall be utilized at manure for Sreen belt

development aft er compotting.

8. The proiect proPonent thall provide entry and exit Pointt for the OSR area

Community Hall. play area at per the normJ for the public utate as committed'

9. The proiect ProPonent Jhall necetrarily comply with the Provitiont Siven under

Conrtruction & Demolition Watte Management Rulet, 2016.

lO.At reported the Proponenl thall treat and ditpote the Blo-deSradable watte

generated by Bio-methanation Procets & Non'Biodegradable waste to be ditpoted

to Authorized R.ecyclert.

ll. The Proponent shall provide the dijpenter for the ditPotal of Sanilary Napkint'
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12. The proponent rhall always enrure no warte of any type ,hall be dirpored of in any

other way than the approved one.

13. The height of the rtacks of DG rets rhall be provided aJ per the CPCB norms.

14. Proper drainage facility ihould be provided for the entire above mentioned rurvey
fields.

15. The Proponent 5hall provide rain water harverting rump of adequate capacity for
collecting the rooftop, paved and unpaved road runoff ar committed.

16.The proponent rhall enrure that, the rtorm water flows from the upitream tide
without any hindrance by derigning the rtorm water drainage arrangement in
accordance with the contour levels of the propored project area and considering

the rurrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the proiect
tite.

17. Tapping of rolar energy ihould be at least l07o of total energy conrumption Solar

energy urage mainly for the lllumination of common arear, rtreet lighting etc.,

18. Adequate fire protection facilities rhall be inrtalled including fire detectorr, fire alarm
and fire fiShtinS syrtem to guard the building aSainrt fire. All fire protection facilitie,
rhall be derigned ae per the National Building Code 2015. AccordinS to prospective
plans, fire-fighting arrangements ruch as fire extinguirher, hore reel, wet rirer, yard
hydrant, automatic sprinkler ryrtem, manually operated electric file alarm gystem,

underground water rtorate tank, terrace iank, pumps shall be provided considering
maximum building height aJ per NBC of lndia, 2016.

19.All the mitigation mearures committed by the proponent for the flood
management, Evacuation plan, Solid waste dirposal, sewa8e treatment & dirposal
etc., shall be followed rtrictly.

20.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9-2O2O, and 2O/1O/2O2O the proponent shall furnirh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier a5 propored in the CER and furnieh the same before
placing the rubiect to SEIAA.

Agenda No. 188-02
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(File No.l 422t2o2o)
Proposed Savudu quarry leare over an extent of 3.33.30 Ha at S.F.No. 5l2n P) O,JD
Tank), Old Gummidlpoondl Villate, GummidiPoondl Tatuk Tiruvallur Dittrict' Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. C. Raman - For Environmental clearaN!

$a/r N / MtN / 1 41 323 / 2O2O)

The proporal was earlier placed in the 179'h meeting of SEAC. Based on the documents

furnished and presentalion made by the Proponent, certain additional detailt were sought.

On receipt of the taid detailt from the ProPonent, the subiect wat placed for aPpraital in

thir l88hmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the Project furnished by the

proponent are available on rhe webiite (parivesh.nic.in)-

The sEAC noted the following:
l. The Proponent, Thiru. C. Raman, has applied seeking Environmental Clearance for

the propoied Savudu quarry lease over an Extent of 3.33.30Ha in s.F.Not. 51212

(P), Old Gummidipoondi Village, Gummidipoondi Taluk, Tiruvallur Dittrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Category "8" of ltem l(a) "MininS of Mineralt

Projecti" of the Schedule in EIA Notification, 2006.

After detailed deliberationt, SEAC decided to recommend the proPosal for the Srant of
Environmental Clearan(e to SETAA subiect to itre 6illowing conditiont in addition to the

rtandard conditiont ttipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. Groundwater quality monitoring should be conducted once every tix montht and

the report thould be submitted to TNPCB.

2. After mining it completed, proPer levelling thould be done by the Proiect

proponent &. Environmental Management Plan furnithed by the Proponent thould

be rtrictly followed.

3. The proponent thould erect fencing all around the boundary of the Propoted area

with Satet for entry/erit at Per the conditiont and thall furnith the

photographt/map thowing the tame before obtaining the CTO from TNPcE'

4. The Proiect proponent thall, after ceating mininS operationg, undertake regraJting

the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their
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mining activities and re5tore the land to a condition that k Iit for the SroMh of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

5. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any poi5ible

fly material (debrir) ,hould be ertablirhed by providing green belt and/or metal

rheetr alonS the boundary ofthe quarrying Jite and tuitable working methodology
to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

6. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agrlculture activitles & water
bodler near the project site and a 50m width from water body is leftvacant without
any activity.

7. Tranrportation of the quarried materialt shall not caute any hindrance to the Villate
people/Exirting VillaSe road.

8. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mininS and other relevant rulet and

regulationr where ever applicable.

9. The proponent shall dwelop an adequate green belt wilh native Jpeciet on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining activity,
in conrultation with DFO ofthe concerned dirtrict/aSriculture

10. The quarrying activity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
plan lr quarried even before the explry of the quarry lease period and the same thall
be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

ll. The recommendation for the irJue of environmental clearance iJ subject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT. Principal Bench. New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2016

(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l02l2O17 and O.A.No.4o4l2016 (M.A.No.

75812016,M.A.No.92Ol2Ol6,M.A.No.ll2212016, M.A.No.l2l2O17 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No./+O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2O16 (M.A.No. 981 nO6,
M.A.No.98212016 & M-A.No.384/2017).

12. Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Eoard for Wild life a5 applicable rhall be obtained before rtartin8 the
quarrying operation, if the project rite attractr the NBWL clearance.
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13. To enrure tafety meajureJ along the boundary of the quarry tite, tecurity tuardt are

to be potted during the entire Period of the mining oPeration.

14. The mine clorure plan Jubmitted by the proiect proPonent thall be Jtrictly followed

after the lapre of the mine.

15. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017'lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020, and 21/1O/2O2O the proPonent rhall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet as propored in the CER and furnith the rame before

placinS the subject to 5EIAA.

A&ndE No: I88 {3
(Flle No. 7318/2020)
Proposed Rough stone quarry leaJe over an extent of 2.O2.5Ha at S.F.No.lUl6 ln

Nelkulam Vlllate, lrlSudl Tslulq Tiruchirappalll Dlrtrict, Tamll Nadu by Thlru.

R.MEnlvEnnEn- For Envlronmer El Clearance.

6rA/IN/MlN/r 3037O/2020)

The proporal was earlier placed in the 176'h meeting of sEAC. Eated on the documentt

furnirhed and pretentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detailt were tought.

On receipt of taid detailt from lhe Proponent, the tubiect was placed for appraisal in thit

lSSsmeetinS of JEAC held on 18.12.202O. The detailt of the Proiect furnithed by the

proponent are available on the webtite (Pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru. R. Manivannan hal applied seekinS Environmental

Clearance for the Rough stone quarry leaje over an extent of 2.O2.5Ha al

5.F.No.ll7l5 in Neikulam Village, Lalgudi Taluk, TiruchiraPpalli Dittrict. Tamil

Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Category'82'of ltem l(a) "Mining of
Mineral Projectr" of the Schedule in EIA Notification, 2006.

After detailed deliberationt, SEAC decided to recommend the propotal for the grant of
Environmental Clearance to SEIAA tubiect to the following conditiont in addition to the

itandard condition, rtipulated by the MoEF&.CC:
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l. Groundwater level and quality rhould be monitored once in tix montht ln few
welk around the quarry and the record thould be maintained and annual rePort

rhould be rubmitted to the TNPCB

2. After mininS ir completed, proper levelling thould be done by the Proiect

proponent & EnvironmentalManagement Plan furnithed by the Proponent should

be strictly followed.

3. The proponent should erect fenclnt all around the boundary of the Propoted area

with gater for entry/exit ar per the conditionj and thall furniJh the

photographr/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

4. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, dutt pollution and to hold down any pottible

fly material (debris) should be enablithed by providinS Sreen belt and/or metal

iheetr along the boundary of the quarrying tite and suitable worklng methodology

to be adopted by conriderinS the wind directlon.

5. The Project proponent Jhall, after ceating mining operations, undertake re-gratting

the mininS area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their

minlnt activitier and rertore lhe land to a condition which it flt for SroMh of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

5. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agriculture activitiet & water

bodier near the proiect site and a 50m width from water body it leftvacant withoul

any activity.

7. Tranrportation of the quarried malerial5 thall not Gaute any hindrance to the

VillaSe people/Exirting VlllaSe road.

8. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mininS and oth€r relevant rulet and

regulationr where ever applicable.

9. The proponent shall develop adequate Sreen belt with nalive tPeciet on the

p€riphery of the mine lease area before commencement of the mining activity' in

consultation with DFO of the concern dittricvagriculture univerrity.

lo.The quarryint activity thall be ttoPped if the entire quantity indicated In the

Minint plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaje p€riod and the

rame shall be monitored by ihe Dlttrict Authoritiet.
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ll. The recommendation for the ijiue of environmental clearance it tubject to the

outcome ofthe Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of20l6
(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.200l2O16 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.lt8212016) and O.A.No.l02l2017 and O.A.No'4O4/2o15 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.92Ol2O16' M.A.No.ll2212016, M.A.No.l212017 & M A No'

843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2015 and O.A.No.520 of 20l6 (M.A.No. 981 /2016'

M.A.No.98212015 & M.A.No.3841201 7).

12. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Ufe including clearance from committee of
the National Eoard for Wild life at applicable thall b€ obtained before ttartint the

quarrying operation. if the proiect tite attractt the NBWL clearance.

13. To enrure tafety meajuret alont the boundary of the quarry tite, security Suardt

are to be potted durinS the entire Period of mining operation.

l4.The mine cloture plan tubmitted by the project proponent thall be slrictly

followed after the lapte of the mine.

15. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9-2O2O, and 2O\O/2O2O the Proponent rhall turnith lhe detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet al proposed in the CER and furnish the lame before

placinS the tubject to 5EIAA.

Agenda No: 188 44
(File No. 7627nO2O)
PropoJed Conrhuctlon of Mixed Ute De\relopment (Retidentlsl & Commeidal) at

s.F.No.2, Block No.4 of Arumbakkam vlllage, Amln lkkarat Taluk (Earlier Etmore -
Nuntambakkam Taluk), Chennai Dlstrlct b,y lrlll;. Tamll Nadu Houslng Board - Anna

Nagar DMrion - For Envftonmenlal Clearance

(st A/f N / Mts /1 619 3 7 / 2O2O)

The proporal was earller placed in the l82th meetinS of SEAC' Bated on the documentt

furnirhed by the proponent and pretentation made by the Proponent, certain additional

detaik were rought. On receipt of taid detailt from the ProPonent' the subiect wat placed

for apprairal in thir lSShmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the proiect

furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/r, Tamil Nadu Housing Board hai applied Jeeking

Environmental Clearance for the Conrtruction proiect in Propoted conttruction of
mixed development at S.F.No.2,Block No.4 of Arumbakkam Villate. Aminiikkarai

Taluk (Earlier Egmore - Nungambakkam Taluk), Chennai Dittrict.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem 8(a) "Bullding and

Conrtruction projectl' of the Schedule in EIA Notification, 2006.

After detailed deliberationr, SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the Srant of
Environmental Clearance to SE|AA iubject to-i66Eii6-wing conditionJ in addition to
standard conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF&CCr

l. The proponent shall comply with all the conditiont imposed in the NOC on

inundation point of view ksued by PWD,AIJRD vide Lr. No. DB/r5(3)/F-NOC-
Arumbakkam/202oldated 03.10.2020.

2. The proiect proponent rhall provide Sewage treatment plant& Grey water

treatment ryrtem as reported and continuoutly operate and maintain sewa8e

treatment planl &. Grey water treatment tystem to achieve the standardt pretcribed

by the TNPCB/CPCB.

3. The sludge generated from the Sewage Treatment plant thall be collected and

dewatered uring filter prejj and the tame thall be utilized a5 manure for treen belt

development aft er compoJting,

4. The proponent rhall make proper arranSementt for the ditpotal of the excess

treated Srey water from the propored Jile in Divltlon IOO parkJ and nearby areas

as detailed in the Evzone Vlll/ 6CC Lr. No.Zo.Vlll No sPL 2o2o dated 16.11.2020

rubiect to the conditionr ttated therein.

5. The project proponent ihall provide entry and exit pointr for the OSR area

Community Hall, play area ar per the normt for the public u5age aJ committed.

6. The proiect proponent rhall necetrarily comply with the provisiont glven under

Conrtruction & Demolition Watte Management Rulet. 2016.
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7. A, reported, the proponent thall treat the Bio-deS.adable waste Senerated through

Bio-methanation plant/ Organic Waste Converter & Non-BiodeSradable watte thall

be dirpoted to Authorized Recyclert.

8. The Proponent thall provide the ditPenter for the ditpotal of sanitary NaPkint.

9. The proponent rhall alwayJ ensure no watte of any tyPe Jhall be disposed of in any

other way than the approved one.

lO. The hei8ht of the ttackt of DG tett thall be provided at per the CPCB normt.

ll. The proponent shall earmark the treenbelt area with dimension and GPS

coordinates all alont the boundary of the proiect Jite with at leatt 3 metert wide

and the rame ,hall be included in the layout out plan lo be submitted for

CMDA/DTCP approval. The total Sreen belt area should be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the tame thall not be used for car parking.

12. Proper drainage facility thould be provided for the entire above mentioned turvey

fields.

13. The Proponent shall Provide rain water harvesting lumP of adequate caPacity for

collecting the rooftop, paved and unpaved road runoff a, committed.

14. The proponent rhall enrure that, the tlorm water flowt from the uPttream side

without any hindrance by detiSninS the Jtorm water drainage arranSement in

accordance with the contour levels of the propoted project area and considering

the rurrounding development to avoid the fulure flood inundation at the proiect

rite.

15. TappinS of tolar energy rhould be at leatt l0o/o of total ener8y contumPtion Jolar

energy uJaSe mainly for the illumination of common areaj' Jtreet lighting etc.'

16, Adequate fire protection facilities thall be installed including fire detectort, fire alarm

and fire fighting iystem to Suard the building againrt fire. All fire Protection facilitiej

rhall be deJigned at per the National Building Code 2016. Accordint to prorPedive

planr, fire-fightinS arrangementt such at fire extinSuither, hote reel' wet riter' yard

hydrant, automatic lprinkler tYttem. manually oPerated electric file alarm syttem'

underSround water ttorage tank, terrace tank' PumPt thall be provided considering

maximum buildint heiSht a5 per NBC of lndia,2Ol6.
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l7.All the mitigation mearurer committed by the proponent for the flood
management, Evacuation plan, Solid warte dirposal, Sewage treatment 6. disposal

etc., shall be followed rtrictly.

18. Ar per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F-No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O, and 2O/|O/2O2O the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier as proposed in the CER and furnirh the rame before
placing the rubject to SEIM.

Agenda No: 188.05

File No:. (7437/2020)
Envlronmental Clearance for the propoEd Reconnruction of 24O noj, of residential flatj
at Block No.08, TS No. 6pt, 7pt, 8pt, 9pt and lopt of Shenoy nagar, Perambur-

Puraraivakkam Taluh Chennai Dnrici by lvlls. Tamil Nadu Houslng Board - For

Envlronmental Clearance
(srA/rN/Mrs/I4098 8/2 02 O)

The proposal was earlier placed in the 152ad and lTrr meetings of SEAC. Bated on the

documentr furnished and prerentation made by the Proponent, certain additional delailt
were sought. On receipt of the raid detaik from the Proponent, the rubiect waj placed for
apprairal in thir lSSrhmeetinS of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detaik of the proiect

furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. Tamil Nadu Houring Board has applied seeking

Environmental Clearance for the propored reconrtruction of 24O retidential
flati located at Block No.08, T5 No. 6pt, 7pt, 8pt, 9pt and lopt of Shenoy

Na8ar, Perambur - Purasaivakkam Taluk, Chennai Dittrict.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building
and Construction Proiects " of the Schedule of EIA Notificalion, 2006

After detailed deliberationr, SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the Srant of
Environmental Clearance to 

'EIAA 
rubiect to'iF-fo-lloiving conditions in addition to

rtandard conditions stipulaied by the MoEF&CC:
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l. The project proponent shall Provide Sewage treatment plant& 6rey water

treatment syttem as reported and continuoutly operate and maintain SewaSe

treatment plant & Grey water treatment gyttem to achieve the ttandards Prercribed

by the TNPCB/CPCB.

2. The proponent thall make ProPer arranSementt for the ditPotal of the excets

treated water from the proPoJed tite for Toilet flushin8, Green belt development

and in nearby GCC tkating parkt for maintenance of plantation.

3. The rludge generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant thall be collected and

dewatered using filter prest and the same thall be utilized as manure for Sreen belt

development after compotting.

4. The proponent Jhall ensure comPliance of the condition5 impoted, if any, in the

NOCr irrued.

5. The proiect proponent thall provide entry and exit Pointt for the OSR area

Community Hall, play area a5 per the norms for the public utage at committed'

5. The project proponent thall necesJarily comply with the provitiont Siven under

Conrtruction & Demolition Waite ManaSement Rules, 2016.

7. As reported, the proponent shall treat the Bio-de8radable waste Senerated by Bio-

methanation plant /Organic Watte Converter & Non-Biodegradable watte ,hall be

dirpored to Authorized Recyclert.

8. The Proponent ihall provide the ditPenter for the ditPotal of Sanitary NaPkins'

9. The proponent shall alwayt enJure no waJte of any type thall be disPoted of in any

other way than the aPProved one.

IO. The height of the rtackt of DG tete thall be Provided as per the CPCB normJ.

11. The proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with dimention and GPS

coordinatet all along the boundary of the proiect tite with at leaJt 3 metert wide

and the tame thall be included in the layout out plan to be submitted for

CMDA,/DTCP approval. The total green belt area thould be minimum 'l5olo of the

total area and the tame thall not be uted for (ar parkinS.
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12. Proper drainage facility Jhould be provided for the entire above mentioned survey

fieldr.

13. The Proponent Jhall provide rain water harvestinS rump of adequate capacity for
collectint the runoff from rooftopt, paved and unpaved road, at committed.

14. The proponent shall ensure that, the rtorm water flowr from the uprtream ride

without any hindrance by derigninS the rtorm water drainage arranSement in

accordance with the contour levek of the propoJed project area and con5idering

the rurrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the project

rite.

15. TappinS of rolar energy should be at leart l0olo of total energy conrumption Solar

energy urage mainly for the illumination of common areaJ, rtreet lighting etc.

16. Adequaie fire protection facilitier rhall be inrtalled includinS fire detectorr, tire alarm
and fire fighting ryrtem to tuard the building agalnrt fire. All fire protection facilitiet
thall be d€rigned ar per the National BuildinS Code 2016. According to prospective
planJ, fire-fighting arrangementr ruch ar fire extinguirher, hore reel, wet rirer, yard
hydrant, automatic rprinkler ryrtem, manually operated electric file alarm ryrtem,
underground water rtorage tank, terrace tank, pump hall be provided considering
maximum buildint height as per NBC of lndia, 2O16.

17. All the mititation mearurej committed by the proponent for the flood
manatement, Evacuation plan. Solid warte dirporal, Sewage treatment &. dirporal
etc., thall be followed strictly,

18. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22.65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9.2O2O, and 2O/1O/2O2O the proponent rhall fu.nhh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet ar propojed in the CER and furnirh the rame Hore
placinS the rubiect to 5ElM.

Atenda No: 18846
(Flle No. 736012019)
Proposed Routh Stone & Gravel
5.F.Nos.l5l28,15/l, Gn, Vn, Vf2,

quarry lease qrer an extent of l.Ol.7Ha Et

Vn, $/lA" l8llC and lgnP), Slruprtal Vllla&,

Member
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Wslaiabad Talulq Ksnchipuram DisHct, Tamil NEdu bY tWJ. Man EnterPrlte' - For

Environmental Clearance.
(5rA/TN/MlN/l 3 3916/201 9)

The propotal war earlier pla(ed in the l48th and l67rh meeting of SEAC. Bared on the

documentJ furnished and pretentation made by the Proponent. certain additional detailt

were routht. On receipt ofthe said details from the Proponent' the tubiect wat Placed for

appraital in thit lSSrhmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the Proiect

furnirhed by the proponent are available on the website (Pariveth.nic.in).

l. The Proponent, Tvl. Mart Enterpriset aPplied reeking Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an

extent of l.Ol.7 Ha at 5.F.Not. l5l2B, 16/1,16n'l7n,l7/2,17/3,18nA.18/1C
and l9ll(P), Sirupatal VillaSe, Walaiabad Taluk, Kanchipuram Dittrict, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity il covered under Category "B" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiecte" of the schedule in EIA Notification' 2006.

After detailed deliberationt, SEAC decided to recommend the proPotal for the Srant of

Environmental Clearance to SEIAA tubiect to'fli;-]6Tl66ing conditiont in addition to

rtandard conditiont ttipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. A water body is located at a distance of 0.21m from the Proposed proiect rite'

Hence 5Om from the raid water body rhall be left vacant without any activity'

2. The proponent thall comply wilh the revited mine plan aPProval letter itjued by

AD/G&M/Kancheepuram vide Rc.No. 177 /Q3/2O18 dated 23'06'2O2o'

3. Groundwater level and quality Jhould be monitored once in tix months in few

well5 around the quarry and the record thould be maintained and annual rePort

rhould be rubmitted to the TNPCB

4. After mining it comPleted, ProPer levelling should be done by the Proiect

proponent & Environmental ManaSement Plan furnilhed by the Proponent thould

be rtrictly followed.
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5. The proponent ,hould erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with tater for entry/exit ar per the conditionr and rhall furnirh the
photographr/map rhowinS the tame before obtalnlng the CTO from TNPCB.

6. Proper barrier to reduce noke level, durt pollution and to hold down any poisible

fly material (debris) should be ertablirhed by providing $een belt and/or metal

rheetr alont the boundary ofthe quarrying rite and ruitable working methodology
to be adopted by (onsidering the wind direction.

7. The Project proponent shall, after cearing mining operations, undertake re-grassing

the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due to their
minint activities and rertore the land to a condition which ir fit for groMh of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

8. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the atriculture activitiet &. water
bodier near the project Jite and a 50m width from water body ir Ieft vacant without
any activity.

9. Transportation of the quarried materials shall not caure any hindrance to the

Village peopl€y'Exirting Village road.

10. The Projed Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant ruler and

regulatlons where ever appllcable.

ll. The proponent shall develop adequate green belt with native rpecier on the
p€riphery of the mine leaje area before commencement of the minint activity, in

conrultation with DFO of the concern dirtrict/a&iculture univerrity.

l2.The quarryinS adivity Jhall be Jtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

MininS plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the

rame rhall be monitored by the District Authoritier.

13.The recommendation for the i$ue of environmental clearance is Jubject to the

outcome ofthe Hon'ble NGT. Principal Bench, New Delhl in O.A No.l85 of20l6
(M.4.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OO/2O16 and O.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l02l2017 and O.A.No..lO4l2O16 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.92012016, M.A.No.ll2212016, M.A.No.l2l2O17 & M.A. No.

843/2017]- and O.A.No.,O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 20'16 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,
M.A.No.98212016 & M.4.No.38412017).
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14. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wild life as applicable shall be obtained before ttarting the

quarrying operation. if the proiect tite attracts the NBWL clearance.

15. To enture Jafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity Suardt

are to be potted durinS the entire period of mininS operation.

l6.The mine closure plan rubmitted by the proiect proponent thall be,trictly
followed after the laPte of the mine.

17. At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017'lA lll dated:

3O.O'.2O2O, and 2OAO.2O2O the proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at ProPoted in the CER and furnith the tame before

placinS the tubiect to SEIAA.

Agenda No: 18847
(File.No.719812O19)

PropoJed constructton of Muhl Storsy Otrce & Commerdal bulldtnt by lwt. Anili lnfia

DevelopeE LIP at t.F.Nos: 4SO8BlA & 48Ol3BlB of Sholi4snallur Villa$. Shollqanallur

Taluk XancheepuEm DtrHctr Tamil Nadu for Envlrcnment CleaEnc€.

(st Alf N / Mts / 1 21 21 7 / 2Ol9 )

The proposal war earlier Placed in the l4li and l75h meeting of SEAC. Bated on the

documentr furnished and pretentation made by the ProPonent' certain additional detailt

were sought. On receipt of the taid detailt from the Proponent, the tubiect was placed for

apprairal in this lSSsmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the proied

furnished by the proponent are available on the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

The Proponent M/t. Anili lnfra DeveloPers LLP hat apPlied teeking

Environmental Clearance for the proposed conttruction of Multi Storey Ofiice

&. Commercial building at s.F.Nor: 48ol3BlA & 480/3BlB of Sholinganallur

Village, Sholinganallur Taluk, KancheePuram Dittrict' Tamil Nadu.

The project ,/activity it covered under CateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.(b-
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I Proiect Proponent har rtill not furnished the proporal for re-plantation of treet

ar ruggerted.

Hence SEAC decided to requeit the proiect proponent to fumijh the followint additional

detailr:

The project proponent iJ yet to furnirh the proporal in contultation with DFO

for re.planlation of larte numberr of old treer exirting at the proiect rite ar

suggerted. Hence the committee decided that the proiect proponent Jhall 8et
the repov recommendationr from concerned Dirtrict Forert Officer reSardinS

the exijting detaik of no. of treer, rpecier, type etc.. and propoJal for re-

plantation of the raid old treer , etc.

On receipt of the aforejaid details, SEAC would further deliberate on thk project and

decide the further cou6e of action,

Agenda No: 188.08

(Flle No.l621120'13)

Exlrdng reridendal development of'TULlPs- prorect at surve!, Not 5554, 50512, 555/4,
5564D, 5564E, 557/3 & 560B Sowrlpalayam Vlllage, Colmbatore South Taluk
Colmbatore DlrHct, Tamll N6du by lw'. VaJ€on Prlcol lnftlrtructure UmtH -ior
Envlronment Clearance under Violatlon Notificatlon dated 17.03.2017 & 08.03.2018
ksued bry MoEF& CC.
(5rMrN/MrN/349r 6/20r 9)

The propoJal war earlier placed in the l34ri,! l38ri! l45ri and l73d meetingr of sEAC, Bared

on the documentj furnijhed and presentation made by the Proponent, certain additional
detaik were souSht. On receipt of the raid detailr from the Proponent, the Jubiect war
placed for appraisal in this l88s meetint of SEAC held oa 18.12.2020. The detailt of the
proiect fumirhed by the proponent are available on the website (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:
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l. SEIAA-TN hat ittued Termt of Reference to the proied proponent' M/t. Vatcon

Pricol infrastructure Limited under violation Notificalion dated 08.03'2018 for the

Rerideniial development of "TULIPS" at Survey No: 555ll' 505/2. 555/4.556nO.

556/lE, 557/3 & 560/3 Sowripalayam VillaSe, Coimbatore South Taluk'

Coimbatore vide SEIAA Letter No. 5EIAA-TN/F.No.I62II5EAC-

cxvll/r'iolatioMtoR-551/2018 dated 09.08.201 8.

2. Now the proponent hat aPplied along with EIA rePort for Environmental clearance

on 29.07.2019.

BaJed on the above, the rub(ommittee intpected the site on 20.l0.2ol9.The tub-

committee intpection report wat placed in the l38h SEAC Meeting held on O8'll'2019'

Bared on the intpection report and the violation notificationt itsued by the MoEF&CC

dated 14.03.2017 & 08.03.2018, SEAC clatsified the level of damage, caused by the Project

Proponent on the environment bated on the following criteria:

l. Low level EcologiGl damage:

a. Only procedural violationi Gtarted the conttruction at the Jite wilhout obtaining

EC)

2. Medium level Ecolo8ical dama8e:

a. Procedural violationt (ttarted the construction at the tite without obtaining EC)

b. lnfrartructural violatlon such at deviation from CMDA/local body approval'

c. Non operation of the proiect (not occuPied).

3. High level Ecological damaSe:

a. Procedural violationj Gtarted the conttruction at tite without obtainint EC)

b. lnfrattructural violation tuch aJ deviation from CMDMocal body aPproval'

c. Under Operation (occuPied).

As per the OM of MoEF& CC dated: Ol.O5.2Ol8, SEAC deliberated the fund allocation for

Corporate Environment Retponlibility thall be to a maximum of 2Yo of the Proiect coJt'

ln view of the above and baled on the insPection report & the Ecolo8ical damaSe'

remediation plan and natural & community retource augmentation Plan furnithed by the

Member Secretary
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project proponent, the SEAC decided the fund allocation for Ecological remediation,

natural rerource augmentation & community retource augmentation and penalty by

following the below mentioned criteria. ar per category 3, Jtated above.

Level of
damages

Ecological
remediation
cost

natural
retource
autmentati
on cott

community
resource
augmentati
on cort

CER Total

(o/o ol
proiect cort)

(o/o of
project coJt)

(o/o of
proiect cort)

(o/o of
proied con)

(o/o ot
proiect cort)

Low level

Ecological

damage

o.25 0.r0 0.15 o.25 0.75

Medium
level

EcoloSical

damaSe

o.35 0.r5 o.25 0.5 1.25

High level

Ecological

damage

0.50 o.20 0.30 r.00 2.OO

The proiect cort of thir proporal rubmitted in the EIA report under violation iJ

Lakhr.

Rr.ll550

The Committee observed that the proiect of Exirtint residential development of'TULlP5"
proiect at Survey No:555A,505/2,555/4,556nD,556/1E,55713 & 560/3 sowripalayam
Villate, Coimbatore South Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by M . Vascon Pricol

infrartructure Limited for Environmental Clearance under violatlon come, under the "High

level Ecological damage category". The Committee decided to recommend the propotal

to SEIAA fo. trant of EC ,ubject to the following conditionr iilEZ-ltion to the normal

conditionr:

l. The amount prescribed for Ecological remediation (RJ,57.75Lakhs), natural resource

augmentation (Rt.23.loLakh, & community rerource augmentation
(fu.34.65takhr, totalinS Rt. ll5.5lakhr. Hence the 5EAC decided to dlrect the

proiect proponent to remit the amount of Rs. ll5.5lakhl in the form of bank

zt( ,
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Suarantee to Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Eoard and tubmit the

acknowledgement of the same to SEIM-TN. The funds thall b€ utilized for the

remediation plan, Natural retource augmentation Plan & Community retource

au8mentation plan at indicated in the EIA./EMP report.

2. The proiect p.oponent thall carry out the workt attiSned under ecological damage'

natural rejource autmentation and community regource augmentation within a

period of tix montht, lf not, the bank Suarantee will be forfeited to TNPCB without

further notice.

3. The amount committed by the Proiect proPonent for CER (Rl ll5 5Lakhl) shall be

remitted in the form of DD to the beneficiary for the activitiet committed by the

proponent. A copy of receiPt from the beneficiary thall be tubmitted to SEIAA-TN'

4. Proper ttorm-water drainage facility should be provided for the entire above

mentioned turvey fieldt.

5. The proiect proponent ehall provide Sewage treatment Plant &, Grey water

treatment ryttem a5 reported and continuoutly operate and maintain sewa8e

treatment plant &. Grey water ireatment system to achieve the standardt Prescribed

by the TNPCB/CPCB.

6. The proponent thall make proper arrangementt for the disPojal of the excesr

treated water from the Propoted site for' Green belt develoPment etc as committed'

7. The iludte Senerated from the sewage Treatment Plant Jhall be collected and

dewatered uting filter press and the same Jhall be utilized aJ manure for Sreen belt

development after comPosting

8. The proponent Jhall enture compliance of the conditionl' if any' impo(ed in the

NOCr istued.

9. The proiect proPonent thall Provide entry and exit Pointt for the osR area

Community Hall, play area a5 per the normt for the public uJage at committed'

lo.The project Proponent thall operale Bio - Methanation Plant efficiently and

continuoutly for the ditpotal of the Organic watte Senerated from the campus and

collecting non-bio degradable warte regularly and disporal through TNPCB

authorized recycler
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ll. The Project proponent ehall continuously collect the Bio-medical watte and the

rame ehould be dirpored through the Common TSDF for Biomedical watte dkpotal
ar p€r the Bio Medical watte management Rules 2016.

12. The Project proponent rhall collect &.dispose the hazardout watte through TNPCB

Authorized vendorg/recyclers ar per the Hazardout and other wattet (Movement

and Traniboundary Movement), Rules 2016.

l3.The Project proponent thall collect and diepose the E-Waste through TNPCB

Authorized vendorr/recycler ar per the E-Watte Management Rulei 2015.

14. Necessary permittion thall be obtained from the competent authority for the

drawl/outsourcing of fresh water before obtainin8 content from TNPCB.

15. The Proponent rhall provide the ditpenser for the ditpotal of Sanitary Napkins.

16.The proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with dimension and GPS

coordinates all along the boundary of the project rite with at leatt 3 metert wide
and the rame shall be included in the layout out plan to be tubmitted for
CMDA/DTCP approval. The total green belt area should be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the same shall not be used for car parking.

17. The Proponent shall provide rain water harvetting tump of adequate capacity for
collectinS the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadt at committed.

18. The proponent shall enrure that, the Jtorm water flows from the upttream tide
without any hindrance by deJigning the rtorm water drainage arrangement in

accordance with the contour levels of the proposed proiect area and considering

the JurroundinS development to avoid the future flood inundation at the projed
rite.

19. Adequate fire protection facilities rhall be installed including fire detectors, fire alarm

and fire fighting rystem to guard the buildin8 againrt fire. All fire protection facilitiet

shall be derigned as per the National Building Code 2016. According to protpective
plan5, firg-fighting arrangementt Juch at fire extinguither, hose reel, wet riter, yard

hydrant, automatic rprinkler rystem, manually operated electric file alarm Jyttem,

underSround water'storage tank, terrace tank, pumps thall be provided conJidering

maximum building height at per NBC of lndia,2016.
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2O.All the mititation meaturet committed by the Proiect ProPonent for the flood

manaSement, Solid waste ditPotal. Sewage treatment & ditpojal etc ' Jhall be

followed ttrictly.

21. Tapping of tolar enerty thould be at leatt too/o of total energy conrumPtion Solar

energy utage mainly for the illumination of common areal' Jtreet liShting etc'

22,The helght of the stacks of DG tett lhall be provided as Per the CPCB norms'

23.The project proponent thall provide teParate standby D.G tet for the tTP P'opoted

for the continuout operation of the sTP in case of power failure.

24.waste of any type not to be ditposed of in any water bodiet includint draint' canalJ

and the turrounding environment.

25.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA'lll dated:

3O.O1.2O2O and 2O.IO-2O2O the Proponent shall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet ar Proposed in the CER and furnith the tame before

placin8 the tubiect to 5EIAA.

26.The proiect proponent Jhall tubmit the proof for the action taken by the ttate

Government/TNPcB again( Proiect Proponent under the Provitiont of Section 19

of the Environment (Protection) Ac' 1986 al per the EIA Notification dated:

14.03.2O17 and amended 08.O3.2018.

Agenda No: 188 {9
(FileNo.757612020)

Propoied Constructlon of Rsldentlal & Commercial DeveloPm€nt Proiect at old S'F Nos'

418 (Ls.No.4n, wErd No.26, Blo<k No.7 of Gururamy Natar) of vlllnkurlchlvlllate'

CoimbEtore North Talulq Colmbatoe Dittdct' Tamil Nadu by lWr' Nlvatsn HomeJ

Prlvate Llmlted - For Elwlronmental Clearance

(st NI N / MtS 

^ 
51 27 9 / 2O2O')

The proposal wat earlier Placed in the l76h meeting of sEAC. Based on the documentt

furnithed and pretentatlon made by the Proponent, certain additional details were tought'

On receipt of the taid detailt from the Proponent, the tubiect wa5 placed for aPpraital in

,42-- d-->
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thk lSShmeetint of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the proiect furnithed by the

proponent are available on the website (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

L The Proponent, M/r. Nivajan HomeJ Private Limited hat applied teeking

Environmental Clearance for the propoted conJtruction of residential &
commercial development proiect at old 5.F.No5. 418,/l Cf.5.No.4/1, Ward

No.25, Block No.7 of Gururamy Natar) of Vilankurichi Villate, Coimbatore

North Taluk, Coimbatore Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2 The proiecvactivity it covered under Catetory'B'of ltem 8(a)'Building and

Conrtruction proiectr'ofthe Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

After detailed deliberationr. the committee decided to recommend the propotal for trant
of Environmental Clearance to sEIAA rubject to the followinS conditiont in addition to
standard conditionr stipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. The proiect proponent shall provide Sewate treatment plant &, Grey water

treatment ryJtem ar reported and continuoujly operate and maintain Sewage

treatment plant & Grey water treatment ryrtem to achieve the gtandardt pretcribed

by the TNPCB/CPCB.

2. The proponent ,hall make proper arrantementt for the ditpotal of the excetj

treated water from the propored rite for Toilel fluthin8, Green belt development &
OSR and for avenue plantation.

3. The rludge generated from the sewa8e Treatment plant ,hall be collected and

dewatered uring filter press and the rame rhall be utilized as manure for green belt

development aft er comporting.

4. The proponent rhall enrure compliance of the conditiont, if any, impoted in the

NOCs irsued.

5. The proiect proponent rhall provide entry and exit pointt for the OSR area

Communlty Hall, play area ar per the normr for the public utate at committed.
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6. The project proponent thall necetsarily comply with the Provitions given under

Con5truction & Demolition Watte Management Ruler' 2015.

7. Ar reported, the proponent thall treat the Bio-deSradable watte Senerated throuSh

Organic Watte Converter plant & Non-Biodegradable watte thall be ditpoted to

Authorized Recyclert.

8. The Proponent thall provide the dispenter for the dirPotal of Sanitary Napkin!.

9. The proponent thall always enture no waste of any type thall be dilpoled of in any

other way than the apProved one.

lO. The heiSht of the ttackJ of DG tet, thall be Provided at Per the CPCB norml.

ll. The proponent thall earmark the treenbelt area with dimension and CPS

coordinatet all along the boundary of the proiect tite with at leatt 3 metert wide

and the tame thall be lncluded in the layout out Plan to be tubmitted for

CMDA/DTCP approval. The total Sreen belt area should be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the same thall not be uted for car parking.

12. Proper drainage facility thould be p.ovided for the entire above mentioned turvey

fieldr.
'13. The Proponent thall provide rain water harvetting tumP of adequate capacity for

collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads at committed.

14. The proponent thall enture that, the ttorm water flowJ from the uPtlream tide

without any hindrance by detiSning the Jtorm water drainage arrangement in

accordance with the contour levelt of the Proposed proiect area and contidering

the rurrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the proiect

tite.

15. Tapping of solar energy lhould be at leatt loo/o of total energy contumPtion Solar

energy urage mainly for the illumination of common areat' ttreet lighting etc.

16. Adequate fire protection facilitiet thall be inrtalled includint fire detectort, fire alarm

and fire fiShtlnt tyttem to tuard the building againtt fire. All fire protection facilitiet

rhall be designed al per the National Building Code 2016. According to protpective

plant, flre-fighting arrangementt tuch at fire extinsuiJher, hote reel, wet riser' yard
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hydrant, automatic sprinkler tyitem, manually operated electric file alarm tyttem,

underground water ttorate tank, terrace tank, pumpt Jhall be provided considerint

maximum buildin8 height ar per NBC of lndia.20l6.

l7.All the mititation measures committed by the proponent for the flood
manaSement, Evacuation plan, Solid watte ditpotal, Sewate treatment & ditPoral

etc., rhall be followed rtrictly.

18. As per the MoEF&CC Omce Memorandum F.No. 22-65no17-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O, and 2O/1O/2O2O the proponent ,hall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitieJ ar propored in the CER and furnith the tame before
placinS the rubject to SEIAA.

Agenda No. 188-lO
(Fll€ No. 75lOl2O20)
Propored conrkuctlon of WarehouJe proiects ln 5. No. l8l5, 19,2OA,2016,2On,2Ol8,
21, 22, 23.24, 38/lA3B of Ora&ladu VillE$, Ponneri Taluk Thiruvallur Dlrtrict, Tamll
Nadu by lw5. PolytruJions lnfrastructure, LLP . For Environmental dearance
(st Atf N / Mt' / I 47 5 41 / 2O2Ot

The proporal was earlier placed ln the l58h meeting of sEAC. BaJed on the documentt
furnished and presentation made by the Proponent, certain additlonal detaik were rought.
On receipt of the Jaid detaik from the Proponent, the rubiect wa, placed for app.airal in
thir l886meetln8 of SEAC held on l8-12.2O2O. The detaik of the projecr furnirhed by the
proponent are available on the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/5. Polytrurionr lnfrartructure, LLP hat applied for
Environmental Clearance for Propored project in S.F No. l8/5,19, 2O/1, 20/6,
2On, 2O/8, 21, 22, 23, 24, 38/1A38 of Orakkadu Village, Ponneri Taluk,
Thiruvallur DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiectlactivity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Buildint and
Conrtruction Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notirication, 2006.
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After detailed deliberationt, the committee decided to recommend the ProPoJal for Srant

of Environmental Clearance to tEIAA tubiect to the foifowinS conditi6ns in addition to the

standard conditiont ttipulated by the MoEF&CC:

'1. The proponent thall tubmit the revired flood evacuation Plan before Placing the

subiect in SEIM meetint.

2. The proiect proponent thall provide Sewage treatment Plant & Grey water

treatment tyttem at rePorted and continuoutly oPerate and maintain Sewage

treatment plant & Grey waier treatment tyttem to achieve the ttandardt Pretcribed

by the TNPCS/CPCB.

3. The proponent thall make proper arranSementt for the ditPotal of the excest

treated water from the Propoted tite for Toilet fluthin8, Green belt development &

OSR and for avenue Plantation.

4. The tludge Senerated from the SewaSe Treatment Plant thall be collected and

dewatered using filter Prets and the tame thall be utilized at manure for green belt

development after comPotting.

5. The proponent shall ensure compliance of the conditiont' if any' imPosed in the

NOCs ittued.

6. The proiect ProPonent thall Provide entry and exit Point' for the OSR area

Community Hall' play area at per the normt for the public utage at committed'

7. The project proponeni thall nece,tarily comply with the Provitions given under

Conrtruction & Demolition Watte Management Rules, 2Ol6'

8. At rePorted, the Proponent Jhall treat the Bio-deSradable waite Senerated throuth

Organic watte Converter plant & Non-Biodetradable watte shall be dispoeed to

Authorized RecYclers.

9. The Proponent Jhall provide the dispenter for the ditPotal of Sanitary Napkinl'

lO. The proPonent thall alwayt enture no watte of any tyPe thall be ditpoted of in any

other way than the apProved one

ll. The height of the ttackt of DG tets rhall be Provided at Per the CPCB norms'
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l2.The proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with dim€n5ion and GPs

coordinater all along the boundary of the project tite with at leatt 3 metert wide
and the rame rhall be included in the layout out plan to be tubmitted for
CMDA,/DTCP approval. The total Sreen belt area should be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the same shall not be used for car parking.

13. Proper drainage facility thould be provided for the entire above mentioned turvey

fieldr.

14. The Proponent shall provide rain water harvetting tump of adequate capacity for
collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadr as committed.

15. The proponent shall ensure that, the ttorm water flowt from the upstream side

without any hindrance by designinS the storm water draina8e arranSement in
accordance with the contour levelt of the propoted proiect area and conridering

the surrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the project

tite.

16. TappinS of rolar energy rhould be at least 10yo of total energy conrumption Solar

energy usage mainly for the illumination of common areas, street lighting etc.

17, Adequate fire protection facilities rhall be inrlalled including fire detectors, fire alarm

and fire fightinS ryrtem to Suard the building againtt fire. All fire protection facilitiet

rhall be derigned ar per the Nalional Building Cod€ 2O'16. According to prorpective

planr, fire-fighting arrangementr ruch as fire extinSuirher, hose reel, wet riter, yard

hydrant, automatic rprinkler JyJtem, manually operated electric file alarm tyJtem,

underground water rtoraSe tank, terrace tank, pumps shall be provided contiderinS

maximum building height ar per NBC of lndia, 2016.

l8.All the mitiSation mearures committed by the proponent for the flood
management, Evacuation plan, Solid waste disposal, Sewage treatment & dlspotal

etc., rhall be followed rtrictly.

19. Ar per the MoEF&CC OfJice Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020, and, 2O/|O/2O2O the proponent shall fumish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier ar propored in the CER and furnish the same before
placinS the subject to SEIM.
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Atenda No. l8&ll
(File No.745ll2O2O)

Propored constru€don ln S.F.Not. 38On, 38/.n, 3t 383' 4f,8n * Thandaral vlllage of

Poonamall€e Talulq Thiruvallur Dlstrlct, Tamll Nadu by IWs. Tldel Pa* Umited - For

Envhonmental Cleorance
(st AlT N /NCP /1 4O7 61 nO2O)

The propotal wat earlier placed in the l66rh meetint of SEAC. Based on the documentt

furnirhed and pretentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detailt were touSht.

On receipt of the raid detailt from the ProPonent' the tubiect wat placed for appraisal in

thir lSShmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailj of the Project fumithed by the

proponent are available on the webtite (Pariverh.nic in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M . Tidel Park Limited, hat apPlied leeking Environmental

Clearance for the propoted conttruction in 5.F.Nos. 380/2' 381/2,3' 383, 4AA/2 at

Thandarai Village of Poonamallee Taluk, Thiruvallur Dittrict' Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Catetory "B' of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction proiectt" of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

On perural of the additional detailt furnished by the ProPonent' the committee decided

to inttruct the proiect proponent to neceetarily rubmit the fo].1:YlEj!99ilt.

l. Detailt of phytical Parametert namely Oil and grease do not find a Place in the

report on Grey water characteristict fu.nirhed by the Proponent. Hence Srey water

characterittict may be reviewed & the desiSn of grey water treatment tygtem shall

be reviled accordingly before Placing the tubiect in SEIAA.

2. Proposal for Storm water drain tubmltted by the Proponent it not in order. Hence

a revited ttorm water management plan with layout of main draint and tub-draint

Jhall be furnithed to drain out the storm water comint from the uPstream tide

without any hindrance by detitninS the ttorm water drainage arrangement

including the main draint and tub-drains to avoid the future flood inundalion in the
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proiect rite. The rame shall be prepared in accordance with the contour levelt of
the propored proiect area and conridering the Jurrounding development-

6reen belt is rhown as rmalltized pockets in between the buildinSt. Hence a revired
green belt plan earmarkint the greenbelt area with dimension and GPS coordinatet

all along the boundary of the project site wlth at leatt 3 metert wide ,hall be

furnirhed and included in the layout out plan to be tubmitted for CMDA/DTCP

approval. The total green belt area ,hould be minimum l5olo of the total area and

the rame shall not be ured for car parkint.

The project proponent rhall rubmit the CER propojal for 2o/o of the propoted
proiect cost aJ p€r the Office Memorandum of MoEF&CC guidelines.

On receipt of the aforeraid detaik. SEAC would further deliberate on thit proiect and

decide the further courre of action.

Agmda No: l& 12

(Flle No.730ll2o19)
PFpored Routh Ston€ & Grav€l qu8rry over 8n edent of 1.39.0 Ha at 5.F.No.68ll(P) of
SEmnkuhm Vlll8ge, Vembakottai Taluk, vlrudhunaSar Dlrtrid, Tamil Nadu by
Thlru.M.N6g6rothF For Environmental Cle8runce.
(srMrN/MrN/r 39O24l2020)

The proposal was earlier placed in the 1816 meetint of SEAC. Baied on the documentt
furnirhed and presentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detaik were rought.

On receipt of the raid detaik from the Proponent, the rubiect wa5 placed for apprairal in
thir lSShmeetin8 of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the proiect furnithed by lhe
p.oponent are available on the webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru. M.Nagaiothi, har applied seeking Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough stone quarry over an extent of I.39.O ha in 5.F.Nol. 68,/l(P)

of sanankulam Village, Vembakottai Taluk, Virudhunagar Di rict, Tamil Nadu,

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "B" of ltem I (a) "MininS of Mineralt
Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

3.

4.
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After detailed deliberations, SEAC decided to re(ommend the propotal for the Srant of

Environmental Clearance to SE|M subject t5-ifE-Eli6Di-ng conditiont in addition to

rtandard conditiont stipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. Groundwater level and quality should be monitored once in six montht in few

wells around the quarry and the record rhould be maintained and annual report

rhould be submitted to the TNPCB

2. After mining iJ comPleted' proper levelling lhould be done by the Proiect

proPonent & Environmental Manatement Plan furnithed by the Proponent rhould

b€ itrictly followed.

3. The proponent thould erect fencing all around the boundary of the propoted area

with gatet for entry/exit at Per the conditiont and ehall furniJh the

photographs/map rhowinS the tame before obtainint the CTO from TNPCB'

4. Proper barrier to reduce noise level' dutt Pollution and to hold down any posible

fly material (debris) should be ettablirhed by providing Sreen belt and/or metal

theett alont the boundary of the quarrying tite and Juitable working meihodology

to b€ adoPted by conJidering the wind direction'

5. The Proiect ProPonent thall' after ceaslng mining oPerations' undertake re-Sratting

the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their

mining activitie, and rettore lhe land to a condition which it fit for Srowth of

fodder, flora, fauna etc

6. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activities & water

bodie5 near the proiect tite and a 5Om width from water body iJ leftvacant without

any activity.

7. Traniportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the

Village people/Exirting Village road.

8. The Project ProPonent thall comPly with the mining and other relevani rulet and

reSulation, where ever aPplicable.
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9. The proponent rhall develop adequate green belt with native Jpeciej on the
periphery of the mine leare area before commencement of the mlnlng actlvlty, in
conrultation with DFO of the concem dirtricvagri(ulture univeriity.

lo.The quarryinS activity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
MininE plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaJe p€riod and the
eame shall be monltored by the District Authoritier.

ll. The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance iJ rubiect to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT. Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l86 of 2016
(M.A.No.350/20t6) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l02,r2Ol7 and O.A.No.4O4I2O15 (M.A.No.
75812015, M.A.No.92Ol2O16, M.A.No.ll22norc, M.A.No.l2/2O17 & M.A. No.
843/2ol7t and O.A.No.40512016 and O.A.No.520 of 2Ol6 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,
M.A.No.982l2O16 & M.A.No.384l2O17).

12. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for \Mld life as applicable rhall be obtained before rtartint the
quarrying operation, if the project rite attractr the NBDUL clearance.

13. To ensure rafety mearureJ alont the boundary of the quarry rite, recurity guardt
are to be ported during the entire perlod of mining operation.

l4.The mine clorure plan submitted by the project proponent Jhall be ttrictly
followed after the lapre of the mine.

15. Ar per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-tA. t dated:
3O.O9-2O2O. and 2OAO/2O2O the proponent rhall furniJh the detailed EMp
mentionin8 all the activitier as propoled in the CER and furnish the same before
placing the Jubject to 5ElAA.

Agenda No: l8G-13
(Ftle No.7 572/2O2o)
PropoJed Connructlon of MultlJtoried Commerdal Comple,( at S.F.No. Ultz, 44/9, 4Sn
&. $n(Old S.F.Nor. 2Pt, 3Pt. 4pt) ln lGkapellam Vtllage, A16gttu. Taluk Tlruvallur
Dirtrlct, Tlmil Nadu by tvl/J. KVPS Poperty Devdope$ prtu8te UmtH- For
Envlronmental Clearance.
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(5lMrN/MlS/l 50663/2020)

The proposal was earlier Placed in the lSlrh meetinS of SEAC BETed on the documentt

furnilhed and prelentation made by the ProPonent, certain additional detailt were southt'

On receipt of ihe taid detailt from the Proponent. the tubiect wat Placed for aPPraisal in

thir l88R'rneetint of JEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the Pro)ect furnished bv the

proponent are avaitable on the webrite (pariveth'nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponent. M'/t. KVPS Property Developers Privale Limited'

applied teeking Environmental Clearance for the ProPoted Construction of

Multittoried Commercial complex al s'F No' 44/2' 44/3' 45/1 & 46/2(Old

s.F.Not.2 Pt' 3 pt' 4Pt) in Kakapallam Village' Ambattur Taluk' Tiruvallur

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proieci/activity ir covered under CateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Construction proiectt- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

On perutal of the additional detailJ furnithed by the proPonent' the committee deciqed

to d;fer the subiect and inttruct the Proiect ProPonent to necetsarily rubmit the following

detailt and shall make a re-pretentation.

A clear plan of action for the re-Plantation ofexitting 325 noJ' of tre€t at the proiect

rite (iniluding ProPotal to Plant' etc') thall be furnished in consultation with the

DFO of the concerned Dittrict and accordingly the EMP thall be revited'

onreceiPtoftheaforesaiddetaillandrepre'entationmadebytheProjectproPonent'
SEAC would further deliberate on thit Proied and decide the further coure of action'

Atenda No: 188-14

(FIle No: 7,143l2O2O)

Proposed Rough Stone and Grawl lease over an extent of l'535Ha In s'F No5'153O

Oniiputtnar*a;r Vlllage' Vlrudhunagar Taluk Mrudhunagar Ustrld the rtate of Tsmll

Nadu by Tmt.P.S€enlyamms!- for EMronment Clearan€e'

(srMrN/MlN/l 3934912020)
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The propoJal wal earlier placed in the l6lc and l75h meetings of SEAC. Bared on the

documentr furnirhed and prerentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detailt
were rought. On receipt of the Jaid detailJ from the Proponent, the subjea was placed for
apprairal in this lSSthmeeting of SEAC held otr 18.12.2020. The details of the project

furnirhed by the proponent are avallable on the webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followingr

1. The proponent, Tmt.P.Seeniyammal has applied leeking Environmental Clearance

for the propoJed Routh Stone and Gravel leaje at 5.F.NoJ. l53O
Ondipulinaickanur Village, Virudhunagar Taluk, Virudhunagar Dinrict, Tamil
Nadu.

2, The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "B" of item l(a) "Mining of Mineralt
Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

On perural of the additional detaik fumkhed by the proponent, the committee decided
to inrtruct the project proponent to furnirh to make prerentation with original lease

documentj and copy of A -retiJter.

A$nda No. 188- 15
(Ftte No.782t2o2o )
Propored Bulldlng lnd Conitructlon prcreds tn S.F.Nos I3l3A, t3l3q, t3/4t\ 13/481,
13/482, l3/4D,13/5, 13/6r\ 13/68l.13/682, l3flA2 of Mugaltuakkam Mltage, Alandur
Talulq Krncheepuram dlstrlct, Tamll Nadu bV Ws. Litustyle Houslng and lnfranrudure -
For Erwironmmtal Clearance
(st NI N / M$ n 4637 7 / 2O2OJ

The proposal wal earlier placed in the I58,h meetint of SEAC. Bared on the documentt
furnirhed and prerentation made by the Proponent. certain additional detaik were rought.
On receipt of the Jaid detaik from the Proponent, the rubiect wa5 placed for appraisal in
thit lSShmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detail! of rhe project furnirhed by the
proponent are available on the website (pariverh,nic.in).
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The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, M/t. Lifertyle Houling and lnfrattructure har aPPlied teekinS

Environmental Clearance for Proposed Building and ConJtruction Projedt at S'

F. Nos. l3l3A,'13/38,13/4A,13/48't,13/482,13/4D.13/5'13/6A.13/68't'13/682'
13/7 A2 ot Mugalivakkam Village' Alandur Taluk' Kancheepuram dittrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory '82" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Conrtruction Projectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

After detailed deliberations, the commiltee decided to recommend the proPotal for Srant

of Environmental Clearance to SEIAA tubiect to the fciitoiinffiditiont in addition to

rtandard conditiont ttipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. The proiect Proponent thall provide Sewage treatment Plant & Grey waier

treatment ry'tem as reported and continuously oPerate and maintain SewaSe

treatment plant & Grey water treatment tyttem to achieve the ttandards pretcribed

by the TNrcB/CPCB.

2. The proponent lhall make proPer arrangementr for the dijpoJal of the excett

treated water from the ProPoged site for Toilet flujhin8, 6reen belt develoPment &

OSR and for avenue Plantation.

3. The tludte Senerated from lhe Sewage Treatment Plant thall be collected and

dewatered using filter press and the Jame thall be utilized aJ manure for Sreen belt

development after comPotting.

4. The proPonent rhall enrure compliance of the conditiont, if any' impoJed in the

NOC! ittued.

5. The proponent thall provide the seParale wall between the STP and OiR area as

per the layout furnithed and committed.

6. The proiect proPonent thall provide entry and exit Pointt for the OSR area

Community Hall. play area at Per the normJ for the public usage at committed'
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7. The project proponent rhall necerrarily comply with the provijiont tiven under

Construction & Demolition Waste Managehent Ruler, 2016.

8. Ar reported, the proponent rhall treat the Bio-deSradable warte generated through

Organic Warte Converter plant & Non-Biodegradable wajte thall be dispored to
Authorized Recyclerj.

9. The Proponent rhall provlde the dirpenrer for the dirporal of Sanitary Napkinr,

10. The proponent rhall alwayr ensure no warte of any type shall be dirposed of in any

other way than the approved one.

ll. The height of the rtacks of DG Jetr shall be provided as per the CPCB normj.

l2.The p.oponent rhall earmark the treenbelt area with dimension and GPS

coordinater all alont the boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meteH wide
and the rame shall be included in the layout out plan to be rubmitted for
CMDA/DTCP approval. The total green belt area Jhould be minimum l5yo of the
total area and the rame rhall not be ured for car parking.

13. Prop€r drainaSe facility rhould be provlded for the entire above mentioned rurvey
fieldr.

14. The Proponent rhall provide rain water harverting ,ump of adequate capacity fo.
collecting the runoff from rooftopr, paved and unpaved roads ar committed.

15. The proponent shall enrure that. the rtorm water flows from the uprtream ride
without any hindrance by deJigning the gtorm water drainate arrangement in
accordance with the <ontour levelj of the propored project area and conridering
the rurrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the pro.iect
rite.

16. Tapping of solar energy rhould be at leart l0olo of total energy conrumption Solar
energy urage mainly for the illumination of common arear, 5treet lighting etc.

17. Adequate fire protectlon facilitier rhall be insialled includint fire detectorr, fire alarm
and fire fighting rynem to guard the building againrt fire. All fire protection facilitiel
Jhall be derigned ar per the National Building Code 2016. According to prorpective
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planr, fire-fighting arrangementt tuch at fire extinguisher' hote reel' wet riser' yard

hydrant, automatic sprinkler ryrtem' manually oPerated electric file alarm rytt€m,

underground water Jtorage tank, terrace tank, Pumpt thall be Provided contiderinB

maximum buildinS height as Per NBC of lndia' 2016.

l8.All the mitiSation meaturet committed by ihe ProPonent for the flood

management, Evacuation plan, Solid watte ditporal, SEwage treatment & dilposal

etc., ,hall be followed ttrictly.

19. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22'65/2017-lA'lll dated;

3O-O9.2O2O, arld 2O/1O/2O2O the proPonent shall furnirh the detailed EMP

mentioniit all the activitiet ar proposed in the CER and furnish the tame before

placinS the rubiect to 5E|AA.

Agenda No. 188- 16

(FiteNo.772612020)

Propored Conrhuctlon of HlSh Rise Buildlng with Comm€rdEl AGtMty bry Raieh Muthiah

Cheltlrr Charttable and Educ6tlonal Trun r€PrcJ€nted b'y th€ CJenersl Pou'er of Attomey

Thiru. M.A.M.R Muthlah Survery No:4277l6, BlockNo:93, MRC Nagar, Raia Annamslai

furam, Mylapore Taluh Chennai DlJHct' Tamll Nadu- For Erwironmental Clearance

(st A/-l N / Mts /1 66 69 s / 2O2O)

The propotal waj earlier placed in the l76h meeting of SEAC' Bated on the documentt

fumished and prelentatlon made by the Proponent' certain additional detailt were tought'

On receipt of the Jaid detailt from the ProPonent, the tubiect wat placed for appraisal in

this 188'tneeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detailt of the proiect furnithed by the

proponent are available on the webtite (Pariveth nic in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, Thiru. M.A M R Muthiah has applied reeking

Environmental Clearance for the Propoted Conttruction of HiSh Rite

Building with Commercial Activity by Raiah Muthiah Chettiar Charitable and

Educational Trutt with total built uP area it 38053 985q m at Survey No:

4277/6,BlockNot 93, MRC Nagar' Raia Annamalai Puram' Mylapore Taluk'

Chennai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.
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2. The proiecvactivity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Construction proiectj' of the Schedule to the EIA Notificatlon, 2006.

After detailed deliberationr, the committee decided to recommeld the proporal for grant

of Environmental Clearance to SEIAA rubject to the following conditionr in addition to
rtandard conditions rtipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. The Proponent shall furnirh the revired treatment rystem for the grey water
treatment and the capacity, rize and dimen5ion, of each component before placint
the rubiect in 5EIAA.

2. The project proponent shall provide SewaSe treatment plant & Grey water
treatment ryrtem ar reported and continuoujly operate and maintain Sewage

treatment plant & Grey water treatment gyrtem to achieve the Jtandardr prercribed
by the TNPCB/CPCB.

3. The proponent Jhall make proper arrangementr for the dirpojal of the excers
treated water from the propored Jite for Toilet flushing, Green belt development
HVAC cooling.

4. The rludge generated from the Sewage Treatment plant rhall be collected and
dewatered uring filter pre$ and the same shall be utilized ar manure for green b€lt
development after comporting.

5. The proponent shall ensure compliance of the conditionr, if any, impored in the
NOCr issued.

6. The proponent Jhall provide the separate wall beh^reen the STp and OSR area aJ
per the layout furnirhed and committed.

7. The project proponent rhall provide entry and exit pointe for the OSR area
Community Hall. play area ar per the normr for the public usage ar committed.

8. The project proponent rhall necerrarily comply with the provklonr given under
Conrtruction &, Demolition Warte Management Ruler,2Ol5.

9. Ar reported. the proponent shall treat the Bio-degradable waste generated through
Organic Warte Converter plant & Non-Biodegradable warte ,hall be dispored to
Authorized Recycle.r.
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10. The Proponent thall Provide the ditPenter for the ditPotal of Sanitary Napkint'

ll. The proponent thall always enture no waste of any type thall be dispoJed of in any

other way than the aPProved one

12. The height of the ttackt of DG tett thall be Provided as Per the CPCB normt'

l3.The proponent Jhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with dimension and CPS

coordinatet all along the boundary of the proiect tite with at leatt 3 metert wide

and the same thall be included in the layout out plan to be Jubmitted for

CMDA/DTCP approval. The total Sreen belt area rhould be minimum l5oA of the

total area and the Jame thall not be uted for car parkinS'

14. Proper drainage facility thould be provided for the entire above mentioned turvey

fieldr.

15. The Proponent thall provide rain water harvetiing tump of adequate capacity for

collectint the runoff from rooftopr, paved and unpaved roadt as committed'

16.The proponent thall enture that. the ttorm water flowt from the uPttream tide

without any hindrance by deJitning the ttorm water drainage arrantement in

accordancewiththecontourlevel'ofthepropoledproiectareaandconsidering
the turrounding develoPmeni to avoid the future flood inundation at the Project

rite.

17. Tapping of tolar energy thould be at leatt loolo of total energy contumPtion Solar

energy;ta8e mainly for the illumination of common areat' Jtreet liShting etc'

18, Adequate Iire protection facilitiet shallbe inttalled including fire deiedor!' fire alarm

and ,ire fiShting tyttem to Suard the buildin8 aSainrt fire All fire protection facilities

shall be deligned al per the National Building Code 2Ol5' Accordint to ProtPective

plant, fire-fi8htin8 anangementt tuch at fire extinguither' hoJe re€l' wet riter' yard

hydrant. automatic Jprinkler ryJtem. manually op€rated electric file alarm Jyttem'

underground water storage tank, terrace tank, pumps shall be provlded conlidering

maximum buildint heitht at per NBC of lndia,2Ol6'
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l9.All the mitigation mearurer committed by the proponenl for the flood
management, Evacuation plan, Solid watte dkporal, Sewage treatment &. dirpoeal

etc., rhall be followed rtrictly.

20.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9-2O2O, and, 2OAO/2O2O the proponent rhall furnijh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activities as propored in the CER and furnirh the rame b€fore
placing the subiect to 5EIAA.

Agenda No. 188{7
(Flle No.7.la42o20 )
Proposed conitruction of I4OO multl*torled tenementr at S.F.Nos. llo5/3 ln Mappedu
Mllage, Tlruvallur Taluk, Tlruvlllw Distdd, Tamll Nadu bV ,Ws. Tamil Nadu slum
CleErance Board - For Envlrcnmertal Clearance

$t AIr N / MtS / 1 42012 / 2O2O)

The proposal was earller placed ln the l57rh meeting of SEAC. BaJed on the documentj
furniihed and prerentation made by the Proponent, certain additional details were rought.
On receipt of the Jaid detailJ from the Proponent, the rubject wal placed for apprairl in
thit l88'hmeeting of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The details of rhe project furnirhed by the
proponent are available on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC not€d the following:

3. The Proponent, IWJ. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board, has applied for
Environmental Clearance for the propored conrtruction of l4OO multi-
rtoried tenementr at 5.F.Nor. ll05/3 in Mappedu Village, Tiruvallur Taluk,
Tiruvallur Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

4. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory ..B" of ltem g(a) -Building

and Conrtructlonr ProjectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

After detailed deliberations, the committee decided to recommend the proposal for trant
of Environmental Clearance to SE|M rubiect to the foilowffinditionr in addition to
rtandard conditionJ rtipulated by the MoEF&,CC:
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l. The Proponent Jhall furnith the reviled treatment syttem for the grey water

treatment and the capacity, size and dimenjiong of each component before placing

the rubject in 5EIAA.

2. The proiect proponent thall p.ovide SewaSe treatment Plant & Grey water

treatment ryJtem a, reported and continuously oP€rate and maintain Sewage

treatment plant & Grey water treatment tyttem to achieve the ttandardt Prescribed

by the TNPcB/CPcB.

3. The proponent thall make Proper arrangementt for the ditpotal of the excett

treated water from the propoted tite for Toilet fluthing, Green belt develoPment

HVAC coolinS.

4. The proponent lhall ensure no treated/untreated water be dit(harged inlo the

Undertround Sewerage drain.

5. The tludge generated from the Sewa8e Treatment plant shall be collected and

dewatered uling filter prell and the tame thall be utilized at manure for green belt

development after comPorting.

6. The proponent thall enture compliance of the conditiont' if any' imPored in the

NOCr isrued.

7. The proponent thall Provide the teparate wall between the 
'TP 

and OiF area ar

per the layout furnished and committed'

8. The proponent lhall ensure OSR area iJ not utilized for Car parking' Play-ground'

Children't park etc.

9, The project Proponent thall Provide entry and exit points for the osR area

Community Hall. play area at per the normt for the public usage aJ committed'

lo.The project proPonent shall necerrarily comPly with the provi5iont given under

Contrruction & Demolition Watte Managemenl Rulet' 2016'

ll. A5 reported. the ProPonent thall treat the Bio-degradable waste Senerated through

OrSanic Watte Converter & Non-Biodegradable waJte thall be ditpoted to

Authorized Recyclers.
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12. The Proponent shall provide the dispenrer for the dirposal of Sanitary Napkins.

13. The proponent ,hall alwayr enrure no warte of any type shall be disposed of in any
other way than the approved one.

14. The heitht of the rtackJ of DG setl shall be provided as per the CPCB normJ.

ls.The proponent Jhall earmark the greenbelt area with dimenrion and 6p5
coordinater all along the boundary of the p.oiect rite with at leart 3 meteE wide
and the rame rhall be included in the layout out plan to be rubmitted for
CMDA,/DTCP approval, The total green belt area ,hould be minimum l5olo of the
total area and the same rhall not be ured for car parking,

16. Proper drainage facility ,hould be provided for the entire above menfloned Jurvsy
fieldr.

17. The Proponent rhall provide rain water harverting ,ump of adequate capacity for
collecting the runoff from rooftopr, paved and unpaved roadJ aJ committed.

18. The proponent rhall enrure that, the rtorm water flows from the uprtream Jide
without any hindrance by derigning the rtorm water drainage arrangement in
accordan<e with the contour levek of the propored project area and considering
the rurrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the proiect
rite.

19. Tapping of Jolar energy should be at leart loolo of total energy conJumption Solar
energy u9age mainly for the illumioation of common aneaj. ,treet lighting etc.

20.Adequate fire protection faciritier rhal be inJtaled incruding fire detectorr, fire alarm
and fire fighting rynem to guard the buildlng againn fire. All fire protecflon facilitiej
rhall be derign€d as per the National Building Code 20I6. According to prorpective
planr, fire-fighting arrantementj tuch a, tire extintuirher, hose reel, wet riler, yard
hydrant, automatic rprinkler ryrtem, manually operated electric file alarm ryrtem,
undertround wate torage tank, terrace tank, pumpl shall be provided conJiderint
maximum building height ar per NBC of lndia,2016.
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2l.All the mitiSation measures committed by the proPonent for the flood

management, Evacuation plan' 5olid waste ditpojal' sewage treatment & ditpotal

etc.- thall be followed ttrictly.

22.As pq the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F'No' 22-65/2017'lA'lll dated:

30.69.2020, and 2OnO/2O2o the ProPonent rhall turnirh the deiailed EMP

mentioninS all the adivitiet as proposed in rhe CER and furnilh the same before

placinS the Jubiect to 5EIAA.

Agenda Nor 188'18

(File No.7tl60l2020)
i-frJ conn.oion of 2124 Eu,lf tenem€ntr ln s'F'No' l94Z of R€ddlvarpattt vlllsger

Palayamkottat Talulq Tirun€lvell DltHd Tsmll Nadu bY WJ' Tlmll Nadu Slum Cle66n'e

Board - For ErNironmental dearance'

6lA^NACP/l 34780/2020)

The propotal wat earlier placed in 172^d and l84h meetints of SEAC Bated on the

documents furnirhed and Prerentation made by the Proponent' certain additional detailt

*"," ,ougftt. On ,"aeiPt of the said detailt from the Proponent' the tubiect wat Placed for

;;;;";;i; rt''i, ta8'nrn"*ing of SEAc held on t8l2:o2o' The detailt of the proiect

i,f,'nirtt"a uy tt 
" 

proPonent are available on the webJite (Parivesh'nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the followint:

'1. The ProPonent' M/t Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board hat applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Conttruction of 2t24 E\yy'S tenementr in

S.F.No. 194/7 of Reddiyarpatti VillaSe' Palayamkottai Taluk' Tirunelveli District'

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under CateSory'B' of ltem 8(a) 'Building and

Construction proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

After detailed deliberationt' the committee decided to recommend the propotal for Srant

of Environmental clearance to 5EteA subjeti'i6-Ifrl followinS conditiont in addition to

rtandard conditiont rtipulated by the MoEF&CC:

l. The proiecl Proponent lhall provide SewaSe treatment plant & Grey water

treatment tyttem ar reported and continuoutly oPerate and maintain Sewage
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treatment plant & Grey water treatment ryrtem to achieve the ttandardJ pretcribed

by the TNPCB/CPCB.

2. The proponent rhall make proper arrangementr for the dirporal of the excert

treated water from the propored rite for Toilet flurhing and Green b€lt
development.

3. The proponent rhall alwayr enrure no treated /untreated water find it, way to the
nearby pond.

4. The sludge generated from the Sewage Treatment plant rhall be collected and
dewatered uring filter prerj and the same rhall be utilized aJ manure for Sreen bell
development aft er compostlnt.

5. The propon€nt Jhall ensure compliance of the conditionr, if any, impojed in lhe
NOCj irsued.

6. The proponent thall provide the separate wall between the STP and OSR area al
per the layout fumirhed and commifted.

7. OSR area rhall not be utilized for Car parking, Play-ground, Children's park etc.

8. The project proponenl 5hall provide entry and exit point, for the OSR area

Community Hall, play area as per the normr for the public urage ar committed.

9. The project proponent shall necetsarily comply with the p.ovirionr given under
Conrtruction &. Demolition Warte Manatement Rules, 2016,

lO. AJ reported, the proponeni shall treat the Bio-degradable warte generated through
Organic Warte Converter plant & Non-Biodegradable warte Jhall be dirpored to
Authorized Recyclerr.

ll. The Proponent Jhall provide the dirpenrer for the dirporal of Sanitary Napkinr.

12. The proponent rhall alwayr enrure no warte ofany type shall be disposed of in any
other way than the approved one.

13. The height of the rtackr of DG retr shall be provided ar per the CPCB normr.

MembeiSecrerary-
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l4.The proponent shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with dimension and GPS

coordinates all alont the boundary o, the proiect Jite with at leatl 3 meter! wide

and the rame thall be included in the layout out Plan to be tubmitted for

CMDA"/DTCP approval. The iotal green belt area thould be minimum l5olo of the

total area and the same thall not b€ ured for @r ParkinS.

15. Proper drainage facility should be provided for the entire above mentioned turvey

fieldr.

15. The Proponent Jhall provide rain water harvetting tump of adequate caPacity for

collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadt at committed'

l7.The proponent shall enjure that' the ttorm water flowt from the uPttream side

without any hindrance by detiSning the storm water drainage arrangement in

accordance with the contour levelt of the proposed Proiect area and conridering

the turrounding development to avoid the future flood inundation at the Project

tite.

18. TappinS of tolar energy rhould be at leaJt loo/o of total energy contumption Solar

energy utaSe mainly for the illumination of common areaJ' 
'treet 

lighting etc'

19. Adequate fire protection facilitieJ thall be injtalled including fire detectors' fire alarm

and fire fi8htin8 ryttem to Suard the buildinS atainst fire. Allfire Protection facilitiet

rhall be detigned at Perthe National Building Code 20l6 According to protPective

planr, fire-fiShtint arrangementt tuch aJ fire extinSuisher' hoje reel. wet riJer' yard

hydrant, automatic sprinkler tyjtem, manually operated electric file alarm rytem'
underground water Jtorage tank' terrace tank' pumP5 thall be Provided contiderinS

maximum building height as per NBC of lndia,2Ol6.

2O.All the mitiSation meaturet committed by the Proponent for the flood

management, Evacuation plan' Solid watte ditpotal' Sewage treatment & ditPotal

etc., thall be followed strictlY.

21.At per the MoEF&Cc Office Memorandum FNo 22'65/2017-lA-lll dated:

3O.O1.2O2O, and 2O/1O/202O the proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at Propojed in the CER and furnith the tame before

placing the tubiect to 5EIAA.
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Agenda No:l8&19
(Flle Not 729ll2O2O)

Proposed Savudu lease over an adent o1 2.O2.5Ha ln S.F.Nor.Ugnpart).
Veeraragavapuram Vlllage, Poonamallee Talulq TIruvEIlur Dlstrict, TEmll Nadu bry Thlru.
E. Bangovarr for Envlronment Clearunce.
(slA,/TN/MlN/l 2762rl2Ol 9)

The proposal wal earlier placed in l58h meeting of SEAC. Baled on the documents
furnirhed and preJentation made by the proponent, certain additional detailJ were 5ought.
On receipt of the raid detaik from the Proponent, the rubiect wal placed for apprairal in
thij lSShmeeting of SEAC held on B-12-2O2O. The detailJ of the project furnirhed by the
proponent are available on the webJiie (pariverh,nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing:

l. The proponent, Thiru. E. Elangovan har applied for Environmental Clearance for
the propored Savudu leare over an extent of 2.O2.SHa in S.F.Nos, 17g/1(paft\
Veeraragavapuram Village, Poonamallee Taluk, Tiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecvactivity i5 covered under Category .,g- of item I (a) "Mining of Minerale
Projecti'of the Schedule to the EIA Notlfi<ation, 2006.

After detailed delibera onr, the committee decided torecommend the proporal for grant
of Environmenrat Clearance ro SE|M ,ubject to the Eii6winllondition, in addifion ro
rtandard conditionr Jtipulated by the MoEF&CC:

L After mlning i, completed, proper levelling lhould be done by the project
proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent ,hould
be Jtrictly followed.

2. The proponent shall provide the fencing around the boundary of the propored area
and shall furnish the photocopier of the rame before obtaining the CTO from
TNPCB.

3. The Project proponent rhall. after cearint minint operationr. undertake regrarsing
the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their
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mining activitiet and reJtore the land to a condition lhat i5 fit for the Srowth of

fodder. flora, fauna etc.

4. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activitiet & water

bodier near the project tite and a 5Om width from water body it leftvacant without

any adivity.

5. Tranrportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the VillaSe

people/Exittint Village road.

6. The Proiect Proponent thall comply with the mininS and other relevant ruler and

regulationt where ever applicable'

7. The proponent shall develop an adequate green belt with native tPecies on the
' 

p"ript * of n" aine leaJe area before the commencement of the mining activity'

in consultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/agriculture'

8. The quarrying activity rhall be stoPPed if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
- 

plan is quir.iid 
"ven 

before the exPiry of the quarry lease period and the rame shall

be monitored by the Dittrict Authorltiet'

9. The recommendation for the ittue of environmental clearance it tubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench' New Delhi in O'A Nol85 of 2016

(f*e.*o'f SOfZOta) and O'A' No 20012016 and O'A No'580/2016

ir.e."o.tlezizotol and o'A'No lo2l2017 and o'A'No '+o4l2015 
(M'A No'

)sryzo''o,r.o.Ho.g2ol2ol6,M.A.No.ll22/2016' M A No'12/2o17 & M'A' No'

eainor/l and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O'A'No 52O of 2016 (M'A'No 981 /2016'

M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No'384/2017)'

lo. Prior clearan(e from Fore,try & Wild Life includinS clearance from Committee of

the Naiional Board for \X'/ild life at applicable thall be obtained before ttarting the

quarrying operation. if the Proiect Jite attractt the NBWL clearance'

ll'Toen'ure'afetymea'ure'alongtheboundaryofthequarry'ite'Jecurityguard'are
to b€ potted durinS the entire period of the mining operation'

l2.Theminec|osurePlan'ubmittedbytheProiectProponent'hallbeJtrictlyfollowed
after the laPte of the mine'
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l3.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum
3O.O9.202O. and 2O/\O/2O2O the proponent
mentioning all the activitier ar propored in the
placing the rubiect to SEIAA.

F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:
shall furnish the detalled EMP

CER and furnish the rame before

Aterda No. 188-20
(File No.58lO/2O19)
Propored Connructlon of Resldentlal Complex at S. No. 1289l3r Block No. 34, Vepery
Vlllage, Purarawalkam Tafuk Chennai Dlrtrlct by lWJ. Rainbow FoundatlonJ Limlted. For
ErMmnm€ntal Clesrance.
(sl Af f N / MtN / t 27 621 / 2Ot 9)

The proporal war earlier placed in l3Od, l33d l4oh and lg3d meeting, of SEAC. Based on
the do(uments furnirhed and presentation made by the proponent, certain additional
details were lought. On receipt of the raid detaik from the proponent, the subject wa,
placed for apprairal in thir rSShmeeting of JEAC herd on rg.12.2o2o. The detairr of the
proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite (pariveJh.nic,in).
The SEAC noted the followtng:

1. The Proponent, twr. Rainbow Foundationr Limited ha, applied for EC to SEIMTN
for the proposed conrtruction of reridential Complex at in 5. No. 1289/3, Block
No. 34, Vepery Villate, purasawalkam Taluk, Chennai District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under Category "8,, of ltem 8(a) ,,guilding and
Construction proiectl" of the schedule to the EIA Notificaflon. 2006.

After detailed deliberationr, the SEAC vide Minutes of .lg3d 
meeting of 5EAC ltem

No. 183.05 requested sElM to address the MoEF&CC with all the deta i regarding this
proporal to MoEF&CC to g€t ruitable injtruction, foruubmitted forgery document, by the
Proiect Proponentr for obtaining EC irsue ro ar to avoid thi, kind of legal irruej in future,

SE|M referred back the proporal to SEAC vide Minute, of 4156 meeflng of ,ElM
Item No. 415-O9 dated 08.12.2O2O-
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The tubiect wat Placed for aPPrailal in thit 188'h meeting of SEAC held on

18.12.2O2O.5EAC noted that a complaint har been received via email from Thiru' 5'P

Muthuraman againJt the propored project by SEAC Chairman and members and SEAC

decided that any legal itluet ariting out of thit thall be taken care by SEIAA'

sEAcfurtherdecidedtoreekdetailedactiontakenreporta'wellaJtheProoffor
payment of Penalty imPoted by Govt. of Tamilnadu on the project ProPonent from the

Member Secretary, SEIM TN in thit regard and to furnith the copy of the new NOC

obtainedfromPWD yJRDoninundationPointofview.onreceiptofthesame.lhe

Committee will further deliberate on thit proiect and decide the further courre of action'

Agenda No: 188-21

(File No: 743812020)

ilpot"a n"rO Stone and GrEvel quarry over an extent of l'45O-ha in S'F'No' 24515'

Ziin .nazqin,Samuthiram Village. MansPParal Taluk Trichy Distrtct' Tamtl Nadu bv

Thiru.KBalamurugan- For EnvlronmentEl Clearance'

(5lvTN/MlN/l 4l 727l202O)

The proposal war earlier Placed in lSorh meeting of SEAC The detaill of the proiect

furnilhea Uy ttre p.oPonent are available on the webtite (Pariveth nic in)'

The sEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proiect ProPonent' Thiru' K Balamurugan has applied Jeeking Environmental

ClearanceforthePropo'edRoughStoneandGravelquarryoveranextentof
1.45.0Ha in s.F.Nos. 24615, 247)1 a\d 24712' Samuthiram Village' Manapparai

Taluk, TrichY Di5trict, Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "B' of item l(a) 'Mining of Minerals

Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

Durin8 initial diJcusJiont, concerned Engineer informed that theAtsirtant Director

of Geotogy a-nd Minint. Trichy Dittrict in hit letter vide letter No 512l2018/Minet dated

iO.OA.rO5O, gur" p"rmit for 195 mr of Rough ttone for the earlier quarry during the leate

p"ri"a .f osirl.rOfz to 04.03.2o15 and the exitting dimention of the two mined pitt are:
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l.)34 m (L) x l8m (W) x l2m (D) and 2.)ii) 39m (L) x l7m (\I/) x 30m (D) and hence, the
proiect proporal comer under violation category.

Hence, SEAC rought clarification from SEIAA whether the proporal come under
violation category ar informed by the concerned Engineer. SEIAA referred back the
proporal to SEAC vide Minutei of 4O9m meeting of SEIAA dated 05.11.2020 ltem No. 409-
02.

The rubiect war placed for appraisal in thir l88'hmeeting of SEAC held on
18.12.2020. A, the project proponent iJ yet to make prerentation on the proiect proposal
before sEAC, the SEAC decided to inrtruct the project proponent to make prerentation on
the project with relevant documentr and the Committee will further deliberate on thit
proiect and decide the furiher Gourre of action.

Agenda No. 18&22
(Flle No.7532nO20)
Proposed Gravel quarry leEre ov€r an extent of 1.87,5 Ha ln s.F.No. 75n &,7Sn
Karandiputtur Vlllage Gumldlpoondl Taluk Tlruvallur Dljtrlct, Tsmil Nadu by
Thiru.S.Ragtrupathy - For Environmental dearance
(srA/TN/MtN/r 50006/2020)

The proposal was earlier placed in l6li and l77n meetingr of SEAC. The detaik of the
project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the website (parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l.

Member Secretary
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2.

The Proponent, Thiru.5. Raghupathy, har applied for Environmental Clearance for
the propored Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.87.5 Ha in S.F.No. 7512 &
7513 Karandiputtur Village. Gumidipoondi Taluk. Tiruvallur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

The proiect/activity iJ covered under Category'B" of ltem l(a) "Minint of Mineralr
Projectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

d.-->
Chairman
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Bated on the pretentation made and verification of documentt furnithed by the

project proponent during 16l" meeting of sEAC, SEAC noted a difference in the quantity

of mineable resourcet and depth of mining mentioned in the Precite Area CommLrnication

Letter irtued by Dittrict Coll€ltor' Tiruvallur dated on 09 12'2019 and the MininS PIan

approval letter ittued by AD/DD Minet, Tiruvallur dated on 2l 02'2O2O Hen(e' the SEAC

refened back the proPotal to SEIAA oflice to clarify the difference in mineable retourcet

and depth of mininS. Further' mineable resourcet and depth of mining thould remain tame

in both the minint plan aPProval letter ittued by AD/DD Mines, Tiruvallur & the Precire

AreacommunicationLetteri''uedbyDi'trictcollector'Tiruvallur.TheProPosalmaybe
placed in SEAC meeting after obtaining the necestary clarifi@tion from AD/DD minet'

Tiruvallur.

The Proiect Proponent furnithed detailt to SEIAA-TN Subsequently the Proposal

was placed in l77s meeting of SEAC h€ld on 26'09'2020' On the rcrutiny of the detailt

rubmitted by the proiect ProPonent' lhe Precite Area Communication Letter itsued by

Dislrict Collector, Tiruvallur had siSnature on27 'O7 '2O2O but lellet daled on 2l'O2'2O2O'

Further the quanlity of minable mineralt il mentioned at 13230 m! of Sravel for the

depth of O,9m in the earlier Precite Area Communication Letter irtued bv the Disirict

co|lector'Tiruvallurvide|etterdatedog.l2.2Olgandquantityofminablemineralsha'
mentloned at 17136 m! of gravel for the depth of O9m in the earlier P'ecise Area

Communication Letter ittued by Dinrict Collector' Tiruvallur vide letter dated 2l'02 2020

in the same extent of land area 1.87.5 Ha.

lntheViewofabovesEAcrequenedsElAAofficetoverifytheabove'aidpoint
and after due verification, thit proposal may be placed before the SEAC for further courte

of action.

SETAA referred back the proPotal to SEAC vide Minutes of '1O5s meetinS of SEIAA

Item No. 406-06 dated 21.1O.2O2O &22'\O'2O2O'

The subiect waj placed for aPpraital in thit lS8hmeeting of SEAC held on

l8.l2.2o2o.sEAcdecidedto'eeknotefromtheMemberse(retary,SEIAATNinthi'
regard. Further SEAC noted that in the late Precite Area Communication letter the depth

mentioned it 2m, Considering thi, the Proponent thall make a re presentation

Atends No: 188'23

Member !aryq\Ft

d.>
Chairman
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Flle Not 7624t2O2O
Prcposed expanslon of API unit wtthln the exlstlng plant premlses of Bulk Drug 8nd API
Manufscturlnt Unlt by Ws. Global Cddum Ptvate Limlred Et Plot No. 124, 125,126 &.

CPU3, SIrcOT lndurtrl8l Complsq Horur, Kdrhn8dri, Tamil Nadu- For Environment8l
Cleannce
(5rArrN/ND24 s4928/202O)

The proposal wal earlier placed in l80s meeting of SEAC. Bared on the document,
furnished and prerentation made by the Proponent, certain additional detail, were 5ought.
On recelpt of the raid detailr from the Proponent, the rubiect war placed fo. apprairal in
this l8Srhmeetlng of SEAC held on 18.12.2020. The detaitr of the proiect furnished by rhe
proponent are available on the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The proiect proponent, MA. Global Catcium private Limited at plot No. .124, 
125.

126 &CPl73.5lPCOT tndunrial Complex, Hosur, Krirhnagiri, Tamil Nadu applied
for Environment Clearance for the propored expansion of Apl unit within lhe
exiitint plant premiles of Bulk Drug and Apl Manufacturing Unit.

2. The proiect/activity comej under ltem 5(0..Synthetic organic chemicals industry
(dyer & dye intermediatej; bulk drugr and intermediate, excluding drug
formulationr; synthetic .ubberr; batic o€anic chemicalr. othe ynthetic organic
chemicalr and chemical intermediate of the Schedule to the EIA
Notificarion,2006.

The project attract5 teneral conditionr in which lGrnataka interrtate boundary
located atl2.5 km from the rite and the unit ir located in Jide indurtrial ertate.

The Proiect proponent rubmitted ihe application ar per the Office Memorandum
ittued by MoEF&. CC vides F.No.F.No.22-25/2O2O-IA.ll daredr 13.04.2020 and as
per 5.O. 1223(E) dated,:27.03.2O2O lor the proiectr or Member Secretary Chairman
SEAC activitier in respect of 5 (0 Active pharmaceutical lntredients (Apl) to appraire
as Catetory'82' Projectr. Further, MoEF&,CC i$ued a clarirication vide F.No.22-
25/2O2O-lA.lll dated 15.05.2020 that " the all proporak for proiect, or activitie, in
respect of Active Pharmaceuticak intrater (Apl) received up to the 30th September
2020, shall be appraked , as category'82- which includer Apl proporal, havint

3.

4.

4
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concern over varlout ailmentt not limited to ailment of Novel Corona Virut

(COVID -19) alone. However, the violation ProPotalJ thall not b€ considered under

thit Notification."

sEAcfurthernotedthatcertaineJ'entialdetailshavebeenJoughtfromtheProiect
proponent by SE|M on 16.07'2020. However, Proiect ProPonent hat not rerubmitted the

online appli@tion along with et5ential detailt tought to 5EIAA'TN till the time ofappraital'

Furthermore the SEAC tought certain clarificationt from sEIAA' tElAA referred back the

proporal to SEAC vide Minutel of 4096 meeting of SEIAA ltem No' 409-01 dated

05.11.2020 alonS with th€ detailt furnithed by lhe Proiect ProPonent'

Ar the project Proponent ir yet to make presentation on the Proiect proPotal SEAC decided

to inttruct the Proiect proPonent to make Pretentation on the Proied with relevant

document'andthecommiileewillfurtherdeliberaieonthisprojectanddecidethefurther
courte of action.

Agends No: 188- 24

Flle No.773912020
Proposed R,ough ttone & Grarrel quarry c'ver an odent of l'22'O Ha at S'FNo' 155/2(Pari)

of 
't'ronttufihyam vllla$' Uthukull Talul, TirupPur Dlrtrict' Tamil NEdu bv Thiru'

T.N.Thantsraj - For Envlronmental ClearEnce'

(SrArrN/MlN/165630/2020)

The proposal was earlier Placed in t8O'h meeting of SEAC held on 08'l0'2020' The detailt

of the proiect furnithed by the Proponent are available on the website (Pariveth nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent' Thiru. T.N.ThanSarai' applied seeking Environmental clearance for

the proPoted Rough ,tone & Gravel quarry over an extent of 1 22'0 ha in S'F'No'

$5)2Ban) of MorattuPalayam VillaSe' Uthukuli Taluk' Tiruppur Dinrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The Proiect/activity it covered under CateSory 'B' of ltem I (a) 'Mining of Mineralt

Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notlfication' 2006'

Basedonthepresentationmadeandthedo<umentlfurni'hedbytheProPonent'
SEAC further noted the followinS: d.->
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t. Earlier Environment Clearance obtained by Thiru T.N.Thangarai for the
quarrying of Rough Stone & Gravel quarry at S.F.No.l55l2. Morattupalayam
Village, Avinarhi Taluk, Tiruppur Dirtrict for a mine leale area of 1.52.5 Ha to a
depth of l3m for production of 45385 Cu.m of Rough Stone & /tOO5 Cu.m of
Gravel over a period of 5 yearl vide SEIAA Lr.No.SElAA-
TN/F.No.l24llEcll (a')^5BB/2O13 dated ll.O2.2Ol5. Now the project
proponent applied for Environment Clearance for Routh rtone &. Gravel quarry
over an extent of 1.22.0Ha in S.F.No. 155/2(pa of Morattupalayam Village,
Uthukuli Taluk, Tiruppur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. T.N.Thangarai.

ln the patta copy submitted by the project proponent. SEAC noticed that
5.F.No,155l2 is for an area of 1,62.5Ha. The project proponent not ,ubmitted
ruEdivirion document for the Environment Clearance for ihe applied minint
area 1.22.0Ha in S.F.No. 155/2(patt) of Moranupalayam Village, Uthukuli
Taluk, Tiruppur District.

.

Under the above circumJtancer, ar per the 5OO m radiu, furnirhed vide
R-c.No.396l2020lMines dated 22.07 -2020 and conriderint the prerent proiect proporal
for the mining leaie area of 1.62.5Ha, the total area exceed, 5Ha, Hen(e, SEAC ,ought
SEIAA to verify the document with rerpect to the above before placing the subject to SEAC.
SEIAA referred back the proposal to SEAC vide Minutej of 409,h meelint of sElM ltem
No. 4O9O5 dated 05.1l.2O2O.

After detailed deliberationr SEAC decided that, the total area beint within
5.00.0Ha, the project may be accorded approval after the proiect proponent make
prerentation for EC with relevant documentr,

Agenda No: 188-25
Flle No: 5233l2O13
Propored ResidenHsl ojm comm€rdal bulldiru complex !t S.No l38OL l3g2, t3g3,
l4ol/97, l4lt22B, l&tn2c &, t4ftn3lJ, Thatyur B Vfltage, Chengatpattu Tatuk
lGndreepuram DirHct by ,wJ. PBEL property Development ondla) A/t. Ltd _ For
ElMronmerltal Clearan€e.

6lMrN/NCP/35390/2019)
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The proposal wa, earlier placed in 92d' 95ri' 96rh' 97ti and '149h meetings of SEAC' Based

on the documentr furnished and presentation made by the Proponent' certain additional

detaik were tought. On receiPt of the 
'aid 

detailt from the ProPonent' the subiect wat

placed for appraisal in thir lESrhmeeting of SEAC held on 18'12'2020' The details of the

project furnithed by the Proponent are available on the web'ite (Pariveth nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponenr' Wt. PBEL Prop€rty DeveloPment lndia) 
Pv:' Ltd has applied

teeking Environmental Clearance for the proposed FeJidential cum commercial

buildiig complex at s.No l38o/l' 1382' 1383' l4o1/97 ' 14o1/2z9' l4o1/22c &'

l,lol/2tAl, Thaiyur B VillaSe' ChengalPattu Taluk' Kancheepuram Dirtrict'

2. The project/activity it covered under cateSory "B' of ltem 8(a) 'Building and

Conttruction Proiectt' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

SEAC furiher noted from the checklitt tubmitted from SEIAA office' that the proiect falls

under the normal cate8ory, whereat the proiect proPonent durinS Prerentation informed

itrai ttre pro;ea falls under violation cateSory and the apPlication- was filed Prior to the

violation notification ittued by the f',loeflCC' Hence' the committee decided to clarify

fromtheSEluofficewhethertheproponentha'filedtheapplicationUnderviolation
cateSory as per the MoEF&CC guidelines'

sEAcdecidedthatonreceiptoftheabovedetails,theProponentwouldmakea
pretentation for further consideration of the proposal

SEIM referred back the propotal ro SEAC vide Minutet of 4o6h meetinS of SEIAA

Item No. 406-'10 dated 2l.lO'2O2O &22'1O'2O2O'

The rubject wal placed for appraiJal in lhit l88hmeetin8. of SEAC held on

18-l2.2O2O.sEAC decided that o/o SEiel slatt furnirh a detailed note on the hittory of

ai" o-;"o proposal as available in ihe back files pertaininS to the taid Proiect such aJ

details of earlier Ec et( in thi' regard and on receipt of the 
'ame, 

the committee will

further deliberate on thit proiect and decide the further courte of action'

4q-<),*t--
Chairman
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